
900Hx460Wx460Dmm - 1 shelf - 7 litres capacity.

Floor Versions:
1800Hx900Wx460Dmm - 3 shelves - 14 litres capacity.
1800Hx1200Wx460Dmm - 3 shelves - 18 litres capacity.
1200Hx900Wx460Dmm - 2 shelves - 14 litres capacity.
1200Hx1200Wx460Dmm - 2 shelves - 16 litres capacity.
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A three-stage pre-treatment and phosphate coating
are applied. Carcass and doors are powder-coated
with one coat of epoxy polyester full gloss powder,
stoved at 180deg, including our germ guard anti-
bacterial compound. The product is powder-coated -
Graphite Grey - RAL 7024.

Clean paint work periodically with warm soapy water or foaming
cleaner. Oil hinges and lock sparingly as required with a light oil (3in1 or
similar). 

Paint Finish

Cleaning & Maintenance

Replacement locks and keys are available from QMP. Replacement keys are available from Fast
Key Ltd www.fastkeys.co.uk - sales@fastkeys.co.uk.

Replacement Locks & Spare Keys

All sizes are manufactured-to-order.

Delivery



1.2mm mild steel, seam-welded carcass construction. 
Full-length piano hinges.
Adjustable spill-retaining galvanised shelves for superior spill management with a UDL of 140KG.
Integral liquid-tight sump fitted at the bottom of the cupboard.
The door aperture has return bends to eliminate open gaps.
Seven-lever safe lock and an anti-pick locking mechanism. 
Delivered as a fully assembled unit.
Warning/hazardous labels supplied. 
The integral sump has fully welded seams and is manufactured from 1.2mm mild steel.
Reaction to Fire Classification EN 13501-1 – supporting documents are available from our sales
or marketing team.
1.2mm thick steel door with full-length welded/riveted continuous hinge, incorporating retaining
rail to prevent hinge/door removal. 
Two-point espagnolette locking mechanism secures both doors into the carcass. Fitted with a 7-
lever Lowe & Fletcher 2802 anti-pick safe lock.

General Construction:
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Cupboard Construction




